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To,

The Vice Chancellor/ Directors/ Pnncipals

All lndia Technical Universities/ Instifutions
Sub:

Dear

Promoting Indian authored books in AICTE Model Curriculum as a part of "Atma
nirbhar Bharat Abhiyan"-reg

Sir/

Madam,

Your kind attentron is invited on our circular dated 29il' May 2019 regarding prorl oting books bv
our Indian Authors & Publishers in your u.niversities/ institutions.
As you n-ny be a\ /are that AICTE launched the Model Curt:iculum of UC and PC courses in
Engineering & Technologv in 2018; which is widelv accepted by,all Indian Universities and
lntuitions. Thereafter, based on the industrv needs ancl AICTE Model Curriculunr, AICTE with
the help of erninent experts preparecl a " List of Suggestecl Books of lndian Authors & Publishers".
AICTE str:onglv believes drat such high quality and cost-effective trooks will definitely aid the
stucle-nts in thejr better learnins of concepts, and in turn improve their quality and
simultaneously fulfil the aim of "Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan".

"Atmanirblrar Bharat Abhiyan", which translates to 'Self-Reliant Tndra'or'Self-Sufficient India',
is the vision of tl"re Hon. Prime Minister of tndia of makrng India "a bigger and more inlportant
part of the global econorny" errd being self-sustaining and self-generatrng.
Under this "Atrnanir:bhar Bharat Abhivan", AICTE believes that effectjve and large-scale use oF
these Indian Authored books by faculties and students will not onlv promote many Indran
authors globally but will also lre a strong step ton'arcls fulfilling the mission of "Self-Reliance ancl
Self-Su ff ic ient lnd ia".
So, in view of above, you are kindly requested to make this "AICTE list of Books by Indian
Authory' Publishers" available on your university/ institute website, and contribute your
rnight towards "Atrnanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan".
The list of Inclian author's books is attachecl herewith ancl also available on the AICTE website at
n* bl*lrt:l:;.r''rll'

Yours sincerelv,
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Prof (Dr.) Itaiive Kumar

